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HAZARD — Ways a n d
moans of providing federal
and state relief to Hood-
stricken Eastei-n Kentucky
were presented to representa-
tives of hard hit cities and
counties here yesterday.

Procedures for securing aid
to individuals, businesses and
governments were explained.
The meeting was called by
Gov. A. B. Chandler and con-
ducted by Gen. J. S. Undsay,
State Civil Defense Director.

It was .emphasized during the
affair (hat it was strictly up to the
affected people or groups to mnke
applications for help. Lindsay said
Ihe amount of aid rendered will be
due to the correctness of damage
cslimatcs and Die proper following
of procedures.

Allhough Chandler was unable to
be present. Lindsay said the gov-
ernor asked him to "express liis
sincere interest and to leave no
stone unturned . . ." in disaster re-
l ie f .

Gift from Middlesboro
A col led I on of gifts for flood

victims Is being nmdo in Mid-
dlcsbord this week.

I>onfttJons aro lo bo taken to
City HaU where they wilt bo
assorted and sent to Uttrboar-
vlUo when a inickload Is ac-
cumulated.

Esiwelnlly needed In Bar-
botiTvlIle am cooking utensils,
cleaning equipment — m o p s ,
brooms and buckets — beds
and mattresses.

To present all types of aids used
in disaster areas. Lindsay intro-
duced members of the. U. S. Army.
Red Cross. Small Business Admin-
istration, Stale and Federal High-
way Departments. Federal Hous-
ing Adminis t ra t ion. U. S. Deport-
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare, and Federal and Slate
Civil Defense.

County judges, crvic leaders and
other interested people comprised
most of the 200 people that tittend-
cd the three-hour meeting in the
Hazard High School. Affected
counties included Perry. Harlan,
Wltitley, Pike, ..Lcslif,-,C l;.a..y>
Lolcher, Johnson, Breathitt, Mar-
tin, Bell and/Knox. :

Sen. John .'Sherman Cooper, in
making an appearance, said to the
agencies "All of you deserve great
credit for what you have done."

He then addressed the people of
tlie waler-drenchcrt arcvis and told
them "My sympathies are with
you. You've shown a great spirit
and I .believe wilhin the next few
months rehabilitation will come."

Cooper said he will spend "three
or four days" in Eastern Kentucky
and would try to visit all the
stricken counties. lie was due in

Corbin (his morning. State High-
way Commissioner Robert Hum-
phries will accompany (he senator
on his tour.

Aid of clothing, food, and loans
for homes, businesses and public
entities were outlined to the group
by Ihe various off icials present,
federal offichils apoligizcd for (he
presence of "red tape" but termed
il unavoidable.

Howard Wilson of the American
Red Cross said his agency would
help not on the. basis of loss, "but
of need itself". Food, clothing and
shelter would l>e alloiled on the
recommendations of local com-
millces.

Individuals can purchase homes
with 100 per cunt , no down pay-
ment loans for emergency housing.
A financial advance to offset cost
of design for public projects was

.also outlined by the Housing and
Home Finance Agency.

One of the .big thorns brought
out by county judges was that they
trad no money or credit to make
the purchases necessary to re-
habilitate their washed out roads
and bridges.

George Roltuxick, iVgional re-
presenlativc of the Civil Defense
Administration, had told them his
agency would stand the temporary

costs of public-owned local road,s
and bridges if thu coirect. bill is
Submitted to them.

County meetings were lh?n sug-
gested by Lindsay to. take care ot
the problems individually. Four
have been scheduled, for Barbour-
ville, PLkcvllle. Hazard ami Pres-
tonsburg.

Shopkeepci-j wlto l o s t their
; establishments were granted, some
; U-'lief when Jim Daniels of the
S m a l l Business Administration
said his latency would grant three
per cent loans tor rehabilitation.
Temporary field offices are con-

. sidered now. ho said, at Pikevillu
and Barboun'ille. '.

"There .is no limit 1o the loan,
but it may not exceed the cost of-
the building or property" s a i d
Daniels. Spmb cities, like Hazard,
lost practically their whole "busi-
ness section.
. Barbourville Mayor Vf. C. Asher

labeled newspaper estimates df Ihe
damage to his town "mispiiblfoa-
tions" and placUd the loss at 'two
and a half million dollars. Earlier,
estimate-; ran in Ihe neighborhood
of 5750XXM).

A'ihcr was told he could secure
loans; for repairing Barbourville's
sewer system and cleaning' its
slitets.

AT HAZARD MEETIXd—Bill Baker, Bell County Civil Defense Di-
rector, discusses local defense problems with (Jen. J. S. Limlsay,
Slate Director. Lindsay presided yesterday at a meeting in Hazard
outlining federal and state relief for the flood-devastated disaster
areas of Eastern Kentucky (Photo by Jim Crawford, Corbin Dailv
Tribune).

Sen. Cooper
Due in County

PINEVILLE — Sen. John Sher-
man Cooper will be in Pincville to-
morrow morning to survey flood
damages in the Boll Cciinly area,
il was reported today.

County Judge Maurice Tribell
said he e x p e c t e d the senator
around 10 a.m. He said he would
contact the magistrates and at-
tempt to hold a Fiscal Court meet-
ing, scheduled for tomorrow after-
noon, at that time.

Petitions to Senator Thruston B.
Morton, Cooper and Congressman
Eugene Siler have been sent ask-
ing for a 5-iO.OOO appropriation for
washed-out roads and bridges in
Ihe county, said Ihe judge.

He added that he. his wife anc
sons James and Wil l iam, along
with Ballard Cardweil of Miridles-
boro, attended the area disaster
relief meeting in Hazard yester-
day.

TO DISCUSS Her-
bert Y.-Livcsay, Dean of Admin-
istration, will deliver an addross
enlilfed "Lincoln Memorial Univer-
sity, of the Present" as a portion of
thCiGOth Anniversary Celebration at

' ' ' ' - '
been on-the faculty at LMU for IS
years.

Heart Group
Is Appointed

Wallace Stewart has been ap-
pointed chairman of the advance
.if ts committee of the Middlcsbqro

Heart Fund campaign, Rev. F. W.
Kcphart, Jr., campaign director,
announced today.

Serving on the committee are
Deral Biggcrstatf, Dave, Whcaldon
and Gregory Maples.

The group will mail letters to all
.Middlesboro businesses this weclc
seeking advance contributions for
the campaign w h i c li continues
through February. Checks arc to
be mailed lo Campaign Treasurer
K. V. Scarcy, according to Kcp-
hart.

Poinling out that diseases of the
heart cause more deaths than any
other ailment. Kcphart urged Mid-
rilesboro people to be generous ir
their gifts so medical research anc
treatment programs may be ade-
quately financed.

Fulton Farmer Wins Prize
LOUISVILLE, Ky. W — A Fulton

County farmer, J. A. Willingham
won Ihe $200 grant! prize of the
1356 Tom Wallace Farm Forcslr
Awards-. The awards are sponsor
ed by (he Courier-Journal. l>ouis
ville Times and stations WHAS and
WHAS-TV.

Eastern Kentucky Mopping Up
After Worst Flood Disaster

Health Officer
Inspects Sites
TAZEWELL—Dr. R. II. Hulche-

on, Tennessee commissioner of
niblic health, was in Tazcwell to-
ay to inspect possible sites for
he proposed Claiborne County Hos-

pital.
Dr. Hutcheson came here in nn-

ithcr stage in the lengthy squab-
)lc over selection of a hospital site,
le said he hopes to list numcri-
ally the locations ot sites accept-

ifole to the health department,
vhich must approve sites before
"cderal funds are spent under the
lill-Burtoo. Act.
Chairman Will A. Fugale, chair-

man of the county hospital com-
mittee, said an offer of citizens to
ionato a seven-acre tract for the

hospital site "is appreciated very
much."

He said the committee wouid
mrchase a site "acceptable to ell
he citizens of Claibome County"

ie.funds-are turned over-to-tho
committee by trustees of the citi-
zen group.

rugate gave a strong indication
he Whitakcr property would not
>e acceptable. The citizen group
had proposed donating the \Vhit-
nker tract for the property.

Fugate said the offer will nrob-
ably be discussed by the commit-
tee today.

Mystery Surrounds Patient
Created in Red Hospital;

Link in Purge Plot Hinted
MOSCOW UV-Soviet officials and diplomatic sources today dis-
junted a report that a mystery patient in a Moscow hospital is Soviet
irsl Deputy Premier Lnzar M. Kaganovich. But there still was no
'sclosure of Ihe stricken man's identity.
An eminent German blood specialist flown here lo help treat the'pa-

cnt. presumably a high Soviet off ic ia l , described him as in critical
xidition. The doctor said he was not informed of the ailing man's
entity and did not recognize him. • -.,
It WHS pointed out that Kagano-
ch, a member of the Soviet
rcsidium, has been on a "grass
jots" tour of Siberian cement
ants recently. The German doc-
r reported that the unidentified
itienl had been ill for at least
vo weeks.
East Germany's official radio

lid today that Kaganovich visited
. Soviet cement factory near

iclyabinsk, in southwest Siberia,

LONDON (UP) — Eastern Ken-
tucky continued on Ihe long road
to recovery today after its worst
flood disaster in the memory of
its oldest residents.

Representatives of federal and
state relief agencies met at Haz-
ard Sunday with county Judges
and mayors of towns in the strick- Cross,
en areas lo inform them of ways Sen.

Army troops still arc stationed
at London. Pikevillc and Hazard.
All flood relief equipment from
Ft. Knox. with the exception of
cots and blankets, is in the pro-
cess of being returned.

Bedding for evacuees is under
the control of tlie American Red

John Sherman Cooper (R-
and means of obtaining aid. Ky.). who flew to Kentucky from

Gen. Alfred Gruenthcr. presi- Washington Sunday, spent the
dent of the American Red Cross, nigh! in London and toured the
toured several flooded cities and disaster relief headquarters to-
flew over the area lo assess lotal day.
damage. ' Red Cross officials said today

Physicians in the recovering that the response from Kentucky
towns redoubled their efforts at and the nation to appeals for
disease prevention today as mass clothing, furniture and food for
throughout Ihe area. disaster victims has been ovcr-

Dr. diaries Rutledgc. Hazard, whelming.
said the danger period from the Howard Wilson, regional direc-
standpoint of disease would be tor of field services for the Red
this week, as symptoms from cold Cross, sard huge amounts of used
and exposure appear. clothing now are overflowing
' Dr. J. C. McGuirc. Louisville, storage ,warehouses here and
of (he state Department of Health, many flooded areas no longer re-
was at the Eastern Kentucky quire clothing.
Flood Disaster Headquarters here, Off icials in the Ha/tard area
overseeing the distribution of so- said baby clolhinp:. diapers, new
rum. syringes and needles for iinricnvcn:'. blankets, baby foods,
tlwusands of inoculations.- nursing Iwttlcs. nipples, canned

The Army, which at the height meats and l imited quan t i t i e s of
of the flood had more than 750 fresh meals s t i l l are needed,
men from Ft. Knox, Ft. Campbell As for other clothing. Wilson
and Ft. Belvoir. Va., in the flood- suggested that churches or char-
ed section, today was beginning liable groups in cast Kentucky
to withdraw its men and equip- pick up the overflow for distribu-
wcnt. . • ' tion to tlie iiidijcnt.

I.

Play Planned
At Jonesville

Tlie Dramatics Club of Jonesville
-ligh School will present a play,
'Books and Crooks," Frida.vvFcb-
ruary S. at 7:30 p. m. The play
will be given in the old Jonesville
High School auditorium which
now being used for elementary
education. Admission will be forty
cents for adults and 25 cents for
children. The play is a comedy in
three acts.

Characters are Mr. Henry, Law-
rence Russell and Charles John-
ston Miss Hamilton, Josie C'ouk
and Mary Ann Crovvley; Larry,
Larry Barnes; I.t. Shaw, Jimmy
Williamson; Mr . B u r k h o l d e r ,
Pejjgy Elliott; Francie, Don Roop
and Don Barrett; Gerard, Tommy
Jones and Lowell Williams; Goody
Elizabeth Fletcher and N o r m a
Boatrighl; Lindy, Patsy Honoycutt
ami Helen Davidson.

Band mothers and members are
Emma Lee Parsons, Ixxiise Roop
Louise Philips. Barbara Byington
Joyce Ann Terry, Vema Hincs
Marjorie-Willis. Billie Ann Mun
sey, Angeline Wilson, Mary Lee
SmaJlwood. Ruin Livesay, Sue Orr
Jcanna Bonham, J u n e Blankin
Malvie Duncan. Charlene Russell
Janice Baker and Jack Roop.

Still Found;
Man Arrested

A basement still, disguised as ,
furnace, was raided Saturday b
officials in East Pincville and 1
gallons of moonshine confiscated.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Elmc
Fuson said also 200 gallons o
mash were packed with fodder a
the home of Squire Brummctt i
Boss Bingham Hollow.

With Fuson on the raid was Stat
Detective Harold Barton and AB1

Agent Everett Slushcr.
Brumniett was placed under

5500 appearance bond by U. 5
Commissioner Kelly Clorc for th
April term of Federal Court, n
bond was signed by Ellis Saylor.

Two Unknown Gl's
To Join Comrade •

WASHINGTON t.f, - Plans wer
announced today for selecting tw
"Unknown Americans" who fe!!
World War II and in Korea fo
burial beside their World War
comrade in Arlington Nation:
Cemetery.

The Army. N:ivy and Air Fore
will share in a ceremonial seie
lion, w i t h re-interment schcdul
for Memorial Day, May 3(1, 195.
Selections will be made by May
ut.vt year.

ver the weekend.
The owning Tuesday of the
jprcnie Soviet, Russia's Parlia-
icnt, may give an opportunity to
nd out who he is.
Not oven lho Germonjilopd spe;
alisf'summoricd oh tne casejur.

a n s Joachim Schulten o[
ologne, knew the patient's name.
When Schulten was summoned

lere was speculation the patient
light be Foreign Minister Dmitii
hcpilov, ailing for . nearly two
ceks. High Soviet officials said
10 sick man was not Shepilov or
ny member of the Communist
arty's powerful Presidium, sue-
cssqi- to' the old Politburo. A
oreign ministry spokesman said
hcpilov had recovered and wys
csting near Moscow.

The Now York Daily News' said
i a dispatch from Washington
lat the mysterious patient was
oviet First Deputy Premier l,a-
ir M. Kaganovich and that he
•as shot in a. bchind-thc-scenc?
truggle for power in the Krem
n.
The News quoted "intelligence

ourccs" for its story. It said:
Kaganovich, 64 and the o n l y

cw left in the Soviet hierarchy,
eprcsented the "hard-core Stalin-
sts" who wanted to oust Commu-
ist party boss Nikita Khrushchev
nd Premier Bulganin.
Khrushchev and Bulganin gol

vir.d of the move and ordered
Cavanovich killed, but something
•cnt w r o n g and ho was only
•ounded. Kaganovich developed
'blood poisoning" from the wounu
There was no confirmation of Ihe

eport.

RutledgeCrash
Fatal to Pilot

RUTLEDCU. Ten

Guardsmen
Supported
By President

WASHINGTON' (UP) Na-
tional Guard leaders said to-
ri a y President Eisenhower
| has assured them he will not
permit the guard to be "de-
stroyed or reduced materially
in strength."

Officials of the National
Guard Association called on
the President to ask him to
reverse an Army decision re-
quiring all new g u a r d en-
listees to take six months of
basic training, starting April

The association opposes this
Jlan, claiming it would h i n d e r
;uard enlistments. Represenla-
tives of the gu.ml urged the Presi-
dent to adopt t h e i r alternative
plan requiring only 11 weeks of
basic training.

Both the President and Secre-
tary of Defense Charles E. Wilson
are strongly behind the six months
plan.

National Gir.ird officials present
at today's White House meeting
said Wilson's recent criticism of
the guard did not come up. Wil-
son caused a furor .by charging
a "sort of scandal" developed in
Ihe guard during the Korean war.
He said many youths used it for
"draft-dodging."

Mr. Eisenhower has termed Wil-
son's remark "very unwise."

Acting as spokesman for t h e
guard group, Maj. Gen. Milton A.
Reckord, adjutant general of Mary-
land, said the President was "very
receptive and assured us he would
not permit the guard to be destroy-
ed or reduced m a t e r i a l l y in
strcnglh."

Reckord said he did not believe
Wilson wa.s 'attempting to destroy
(he guard, but added he thought
certain Defense Department offi-
cials were pursuing such a pur-
pose. He did not name the offi-
cials.

The meeting today was arranged
by v Maj. Gen. E. A. Walsh, presi-
dent of the National Guard As-
sociation who did not join the White
House conference. Walsh last week
denounced Wilson's statement as
'a damn lie."

40AreKilled
In Explosion
Of Mine Gas
'No Survivors1, Officials Say

In Bishop, Virginia
BISHOP, Va. (UP) — An'explosion deep in one of the

nation's largest soft coal mines today killed between 35 and
40 miners.

Searchers found the bodies cf the miners some six hours
after the blast at Pocahontas Fuel Company's Bishop mine
on the Virginia-West Virginia border.

The company issued

Biff Cumbow,
Lois Turner
In Hospital

Bill Cumbow, 32, was in serious
condition this morning with inj'jr-

a state-
ment saying there were "less than
40 men involved" in the disaster
and that "of this number there
are no survivors."

The company said the cause of
the explosion was not known but
earlier an official indicated that
gas was believed to have touched
off the blast.
'T h"a s . t trapped three crews

A
21-year-old Ohio man WHS killed
instantly Sunday when his single-
engine monoplane crashed after
an aimless, fog-shroiidod tlirec-
liour night.

Invostigators said Kenneth Bar-
wen Hill of Troy. Ohio, was be-
lieved to have been en route home
{rpm Jlprristpwn, Tenn. He was
Hying" a Navion. /

Kiioxvilie municipal airport said
Hill radioed shortly before 10 a. m.,
asking for his location and for
directions. He apparently was lost
and was circling somewhere near
Morristown, two hours after takc-

The plane crashed near the
Avonclale community, tln-ce miles
north of here. The \vreckage w,is
found about 200 feet from iho top j lishcd reports here.

RaiisomMoney
Back 111 News

ST. LOUIS (Jl —' The recurrent
pur.dc o£ the missing 5300,000 in
Grecnlcase ransom money popped
up vigain over the weekend in pub-

ies received when he rammed his ?f ab9ai 12, men ea<* som= 2.°0u

car into the canal bridge on 20th i fe.ct, l™m Ule "!2^ttl °£ the mlne

^tiwit «arT\r l ict nltrht * •*• •"•* &.H1. (l^bl ), UlG COnipanVMi o« earl;, last night. Rjd The crews werc djggjng coal

rom the face of the No. 3 seam

rcct early
Middlesboro

night.
Hospital

said Cumbow suffered several frac-
tures and bruises of the h e a d,
chest, and right leg.

A passenger in the car, I. o i s
Turner. 22, of Gum Springs Road,
received cuts. Her condition was
listed as fair.

Police reports said Cumbow's
north-bound 1951 Chevrolet snvash-
ed into the south end of the bridge.
He was unable to make any state-
ment as to how the accident occur-
ed.

Police said the car was a total
loss.

Man Is Killed

of 2,500-fool high Clinton Mountain.
Weather conditions- were tno

j>oor to permit visual f l igh t and
Hill was given inst rument instruc-
tions, lo guide him to Knoxvillc,
airport authorities said. II was
believed Hil l hadJiUlc instrument
f l igh t traimn

Wreck Hurts
Are Fatal

Harlan officials report that no
charges have been placed against
Caleb Asher. driver of a truck that
hit a Harlan man who died Satur-
day after the incident.

Asher said 77-year-old Zachary
Brock stepped in front of his truck
on U.S. 11D near Trcmont. Brock
died of compound fractures in
Harlan Hospital.

The Globe-Democrat reported
he FBf was investigating a the-

ory that the money was spirited
way in two pillow cases from
the suburban motel where kidnap-
killer Carl Austin Hall stayed the
night before his arrest here.

The newspaper said the theory
depends for confirmation on a
mysiery witness authorities re-
portedly seek. He was described
only as a "trucking firm execu-
tive."

Hall and Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Hendy were executed for slaying
6-ycnr-old Bobby Greenlease of
Kansas City.

Less than half of the original
$600,000 ransom turned up in Hall's
luggage when he was arrested.

'imburqh Suffers
dillion-DoIlar Fire

PITTSBURGH U'.n) — A SI mii-
ion five-alarm fire that raged

more than 16 hours in the city's
Golden Triangle was f inal ly e.x-
inguished early today. Nine fire-
men were injured and more tiian

) others overcome by smoke.
The blaze destroyed a six-story

inilding in the heart of Pitts-
burgh's business district. Fire-
'hicf Stephen Adlcy, himself over-

come by smoke, said the fire wa.i
the "most stubborn I've encoun-
tered in 27 years."

WEATHER
Mostly cloudy and cooler today

•'tr.d tonight with occasional rain o:-
dri».Ie. Tuesday mostly cloudy wilh
occasional rain likely, and l i t t l e
change in temperature.

High IccJay 57, low tonight -1-1.
high Tuesday 5-1.

Occasional rain and moderate
U-mporatiires.

TVA I*\KK STACKS
London ._ 812.7-
Norris 1002.1
South Holston 1711.t>
Cherokee 1037.3
Douglas 97?,.]
Fonlana _ 1630.-!

TAZEWELL — A .Florida man.
hurrying to the bedside of an ill
daughter an Ohio, was killed yes-
terday morning when his car skid-
cd on U. S. 25-E about nine miles
from here.

The dead man is Arnold Blair of
OrangV City, Fla.

Ills wife and two passengers
were not injured.

State Trooper John Spurgcon
said Blair's car apparently skided
on the slick pavement about 10:15
a.ni. Sunday and crashed into the
cliff near England's Store above
the Powell. Valley Bridge.

Teacher Pay, Trading Stamps
Being Argued in Legislature

NASHVILLE if.PI — The pies- and calls for a 2 per cent "ross
sure was on today for votes in receipts tax from merchants using
the two hot issues facing the Ten- the stamps.
nesscc Legislature t h i s week- Action is Cxp0t.tc(, in „ Hl11|,c
teacher pay and trading siamps. wilhin ,!,„ next day or "o "hose

bill

propos _
igainst trading siamps.

Boll) houses will meet tonight
wiih Ihe Senate concentrating on
local bills and Ule House on a

baltle was going on behind
scenes.

Gov. Frank Clement IMS pro-
posed a $L>00 pay raise for school

measure to outlaw the sale anJ teachers during Hie ncxl two years
possession of fireworks. '"" lnc teachers want. 5100.

The trading stamp issue gcncr- Administration leaders Ihink
iitcd the most steahl during the they luvc the ncressnry voles in
weekend with N-.ishville house- the Senate and now arc tom.cn-
wives forming a motorcade to visit Inning on Hniiv.; up House votes.
Davidson County legislators a n d IXiriny the " weekend Clement
ask them lo vote against the bill, issued a statement saying he was

Tlie Senate already hns okayed not willing "to gamble" on the.
a measure which doubles the pri- state's f immcf . i l status by givin
vUcge levy 011 blanip companies teachers the muncy Uicy want.

Johnson Sees
Doctrine O.K.

WASHINGTON' (UP) — Senate
Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson said today that chances
of the Senate approving the "Ki-
^cnhower Doctrine" have improved
as the result of an administration
compromise on its economic aid
features.

The Texas lawmaker referred
lo an amendment agreed to last
week by Secretary of Stale John
Foster Dulles. II provides tha t
no money can be spent under the
proposed aid program for the Mid-
dle East until 15 days af te r Con-
grnss has been notified of each
project the funds will finance.

As originally proposed by Mr.
Kisenhow'or and approved by the
House, the Middle East resolution
would give the President a free
hand in alloting S300 million in al-
ready-appropriated funds on aid
projects. No congressional scru-
tiny would he required.

Johnson, however, hailed the pro-
posed Senate limitation as a
mean? of opening Ihe aid pro-
'^ram to "congressional and pub-
lic scrutiny." He said it will give
Congress and public "full oppor-
t u n i t y lo study and weigh specific
projects."

Meeting Postponed
By Boosters Club

The Hireling of the Middlesboro
Boosters Club, scheduled for to-
nisht. bus been postponed. Secre-
tary-treasurer Wilbur Crcswcll an-
noiiiirrd a dute wil l be set for a
later meeting.

In another-"Claiborne County
wreck, Mrs. Robert Blondcll ol
Middlesboro is in fair condition ;il
a hospital there after being in-
volved in a wreck in Harrogate
this morning.

Chief Deputy Sheriff E. B. Rid-
dle said Mrs. BlondcII's car ap-
parently cut across U. S. 25-E in
front of an •automobile driven bj
Orvillc Whilakcr, Cave Springs.

The impact then knocked her
car into a parked one owned by
Howard Jones. Riddle said Whitak-
er's car was a total wreck and
heavy damages were laid to Mrs
BlondcII's and Jones' automobiles

Union Fund Report Due
MIAMI BEACH HM;> — The AFL-

CIO Executive Council will con-
sider today whether to suspend
three member unions accused cf
corruption and mishandling of mil-
lions of dollars in welfare funds.

E the Pocahontas mine field in
he heart of the soft coal belt. .
Tlie company statement said the

ilast occurred 2,200 feet from the
x>ttom of a new air shaft There
irere approximately 177 men in-
!rle at the time and most of them
;ot out through another opening,
he statement said.
'Mine dispatcher Robert P.

Jcade said exploding gas appar-
ently caused the mine disaster.

Bad air and smoke hampered res-
cue workers as they tried to reach
he trapped miners.

A. V. Sproles, vice president of
the Pocahonlas f i rm, and. West
spector Julius Olzer issued a joint
statement giving details of the ex-
plosion. They said' the section''
Where the blast occurred was'e^-
amine'd by a fire" boss just before
the workmen entered the mine at
midnight, to work on the 12 to S
a.m. shift. . • . . - •

They said the examination
showed that the section "was free
of hazard- at the time of tlie in-
spection."

At the time of the explosion, the
statement said. Ihe three crews
.vero working at six different hole
faces. A foreman and four other
miners were equipped with appar- .
atus for the detection of gas.

The U.S. Bureau of Mines in
Washington flew two officials to
:he scene.

The mine is the second largest
in the Pocahontas coal fields and
is one of the largest in the United
States.

The miners live approximately
a mile from the mouth of the mine
here in company-owned white clap-
board houses- Their streets are
neat and orderly. Almost every
house has a garden in front of it.

The mine, with shafts running
five miles, employs 800 men and
produces about 10,000 tons of coal
per day through one of the most
modern mechanized coal opera-
tions in the country.

One mine official said the ex-
plosion occurred about two miles
down in the mine. He said, how-
ever, there were some side shafts
whose entrances were less t h a n
two miles from where the blast
occurred.

Bishop is a coal mining town
supported solely by the Bishop
mine. The miners live in clean,
well-kept white clapboard houses
within a mile of Ihe mouth of the
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Only 'One in A Million Chance'
Of Blast at Pocahontas Mine

KDITOU'S .NOTK: I-tm K.
Savage, now a member of (he
Ftichmond,- Va., bureau stuff of
United F>re>s, toured the Bishop,
Va., coal mino two years ago,
and h:us f ir^t-h: ind fc now I edge- of
llic scene of today's disaster.
Here is his account of what il
luoks l ike underground.

By rX).\ K. SAV.ACK

Va.

the job of blasting and sawing
coal from the face of the shaft.
Before he would enter a new
area, he waved a specially built
lamp in the working area to de-
tect the slightest amount of gas.
The lamp, he said, would burn a
different color when gas was
present.

Behind those cutting into the
face, other miners bolted the shaft
ceiling with thousands of auto-
matically riveted roof bolts. TheRICHMOND. Va. ( U f > )

"There's one chance in a million face of the mine was never dug
this mine will ever explode." a more than 50 feet ahead of the
miner, five miles in the Pocahon- ceiling bolts,
tas Field Company's Bishop mine. Heavy canvas partitions hung to
said. separate Ihe sections of the mine

I loured the mine two years ago where blasting, drilling and saw-
to sec the sprawling system of ing took place. If there was an
sha f t s and tunnels and tracks (hat explosion. Ihe partitions would
extend underground for m i l e s soften the blow,
along the West Virginia - Virginia After each dynamite blast into
border. , tlie face, the miners would creep

The miner who showed me the forward through clouds of dust,
face of the No. 3 seam at the end My friend, waving Ihe lamp ahead
of a five-mile flatcar ride into the of him. watched its flame inlenlly.
earth said the miners received The Bishop mine is one of the
months of training in safely to most mechanized in the United
prevent such accidents as the one States. Drilling into the tai-c,
lodny. . scooping from the ground. loading

I look photographs of miners at- into the cars Is all done auto-
lending safely classes. Mine offi- matically.
cials said the classes received 100 In t h e safety classes' miners
per cent voluntary participation were taught how explosions occur.
by the miners. They reviewed the details of his-U .i L. ». p i - •••^.,1 i ^ » n _ m _ V I llll," UV4

the bottom of the mine. I lory's most horrible mine dls-
took pictures and notes of the asters. They went over the cruises

operation. . and discussed how they could liivc
miner who eicorted me hiiil been prevented,


